
LOW PRICES
For High Grade

Meats
For Cash Only

Beef Rib«...8e
Neck Roast or Steak.. .. ..10c
Gbuctt Roast or Steak.. .. 12 l-2c
Short Rib Steak or Roast.. ..16b
T-Loin Steak or Roast .. ..17 l-2e
Heart Round'Steak or Roast Ste
All good mixed Pork and Beef
Sausage .. .12 l-2e

Ail Pork Sausage, country style 90c
Pork Hams or Shoulder, whole lab
Pork Lom Roast.. .. .. ..17 l-2c
Pork Chops, or Steak.. ..18c
Full Cream Cheese, per pound 80c
Beef Ltrer.. .12 1-2«
Cured llama. whole.20e
Best Norfolk Oyster, per qt ..45c
Fish of different assortments, as

low ad tba lowest Dressing free
when time Will permit ns.

W. J. Maness
185 North Main St. Phone 291.

m
Delay is Dangerous
Better have thc Child's

Photo Made Now
.You will never regret it.

Of course you want the

best-That's Us.

Green's Art Shop
On The Square.

Comfort in K^díng
Thu big round lenses mean relief
to tired eyes. The zyioware (imi¬
tation shell) frame is so mach
lighter than «ny metal trame.

Prkea S3.S0 to $5,00 and up.

Ma Rt* Campbell
Registered Optouietiist.

Office 112 W. maner St.
Ground Floor.

Telephc^i Connection.

1 GANI SELL
m wm
i MT

'ciisC^Mjriiy^ |f ïts vyofth the jnl£e;
if yea have a farm you wish to

sell-SEP ME!
....... ->?

1 have ONE SMALL finn, witt

good improvements teat 1 can

sell at 3» VBfcY ATTRÀCT1VI
çrlcç if taken AT ONCE.

H. G. Love
Jaba? Estate.

Hubbard's Jewelry

SIMMONS IS REFUSED
BAIL BY MAGISTRATE!

YOUTH BROUGHT XHERE
FROM SAVANNAH FACES
VERY SERIOUS CHARGE

COMPLICATED CASE
Pelxer Magistrate Has Granted

Bail to Two Others Held on

Same Chargea.

Though Oscar Sargeant, chargedwith arson, ind Frank Simmons,charged with being an accessory tothe crime, have been released on ball
by tbs magistrate at Pelzer, Oas Sim¬
mons, Who was brought here yester¬
day :rom Savannah upon a warrant
charging him with haring aided in the
burning oí the building in question,
was refused bail when his application
was placel before Magistrate W. C.
Broadwell yesterday.
Magistrate Broadwell took the re¬

position that be is without jurisdiction
In granting bond tn a. case whereintho charges constitute a felony. Application for bail In a case of this
character, be argued, has to be made
before a circuit judge. Having been
refused bond, the defendant was re¬
manded to the county jail.
.".The case involving the arrest of
three young white men in connection
with the bnrqlng of an establishment
known as "Simmons Bros. Cafe," atPelzer, over a year ago, has attractedconsiderable Interest not only In An
dersort County- but in Greenville,where all three defendants are known
Las,-. Friday Frank Simmons, formerly
a resident of this cite, was arrested in
Greenville-upon a warrant issued byDeputy State insurance Commission¬
er Wharton charging him with aidingin the burning of the building at Pel¬
zer. Simmons waa brought to Ander
son and lodged In the county jail. On
Saturday ot last week Oscar Sargeant
wss arrested In Anderson on a war¬
rant charging him with having fired
the building. /Ie also waa placed in
the county jail.

Last Tuesday Sheriff Ashley re
eelved a telegram from the authorities
at Savannah stating that they hadolaced under arrest Gus Sargeant und
were holding him for the county au¬
thorities here. Wednesday afternoon
Sheriff Ashley left for Savannah tobring Simmons back to Anderson. He
arrived here yesterday ht noon withhis. prisoner.
Withing leas than an hour after hehsd arrived in Anderson Simmons was

making an effort, to secure hie release
on ball. In custody of Depaty Sheriff
Williams and accompanied by his
would-be bondsman he went to tho of-?mr&cs of öfagistrate Broadwell and madeapplication for bail. This the mag-Hi Istrate refused to grant him, taking? the- position that he was' without jur-? Udlction.

? ADVISABILITY OF
~ ELEVATOR SYSTEM

TONTINUKD FROM PAPE THREE )

fluctuations are not so violent os onIsome ether commodities. There arethree outlets for grain.
First outlet: The markets of the¡State. 80 long as the producer docs

not exceed the demand and consump-l tlon in the State, and as long to uv¡has not the market machinery fordistribution, the price rill reman the
same as the price in th« Middle West-plus tbs cost of getting it to South
Carolina. At present corn is sellingat 58 cents per bushel in the MiddleWest, in central Illinois for instance.The wholesale price in Columbia ls
98 cents, or a difference of 84 cents.The difference ls greater just now
titan at any other times during the
year because new corn contains a
great deal ot moisture and shrinkagerequires more margin. On an averagethe difference in price between the
West and South Carolina ls 80 cents.
The expense of getting the corn

from ceatral Illinois to South Caro¬
lina la estimated as follows: The U
linois tanner takes his grain to tho
toefl elevator, which receives from-^2to 4 cents for handling. At the local
elevator the corn lr loaded in bulk,about 1,000 bushels tb the car. and
then ii ehîyvëd ic a Transfer elevatorat Nashville or Cincinnati or Louis¬ville, where it is recleaned and sack¬ed. The vost ot the sacke ls 4 cents
per bushel.

Milling ta Transit.
There is a special arrangement

called a "minto* tatransit rat./' by
¡which the grain may bo,stopped off
at these transfer elevators sud thence[dispatched fp the ports or .the cou

i tumers ai iee ikrsegh raie from ute
original point to the point of desti¬
nation Ka other words, taste;d ot two
local 1 mes, from. central Illinois ta
Nashville and thence to Columbia
there is a sU-gle low through rate, per-
muting the grain to be pulled in
transit without change ot the through
rate. South Carolina is making an
effort to get' this rate from the farms
to tbs transfer points in thi* State
and tenbee to Charleston. The "mtö-
tn* ta transit'' rate from central Illi¬
nois to South carolina 1« about 40
cents per 100 or 88 4-10 c*»** per
bushel se corn weigh* 66. pound« to
tho bushel. With the cost of the
sagas sad the handling at the ele¬
vators, the cost of bandung from cen-
ta**. Hleuoi* to Columbia ts about 20]
cents per bq*h*L
And *U of the com that comes fb\

South Carolina is not from central
Diktats ead ota*r grata «rowing oec-
ttafea>*re the same milling ta transit
rata« to points where the corn is sol*.
One trouble In thc way of starting

0 regatar grata producing hostêeee ta
this State, said Mr. Smith, is that Ohe1tannera, have beetv purchasers here-

Official rJ
of Rate

Railroad shippers in Anderson have ¡
paid considerable attention to tba pro* !
posed ß per cent, advance on the part i
of carrying

'

companies in ¿he .United jStates and many of them have re-}quested additional information from,the Anderson Chamber ot Commerce
as to why certain railroads deemed
thia necessary. The following excerptfrom an address delivered by GeorgeD. Dixon, vice president in charge of
traffic of the Pennsylvania railroad
gives a pretty clear idea ot how tho
railroad looks st .the proposition: j"In order clearly to understand
the meaning of tht ? nar cent, advance
rate case now awaiting decision by the
Interstate Commerce Commission, lt
should be borne in mind that the ab¬
normal conditions brought about bythe European war did not constitute,the.primary justification for the rail-,
roads' application.

'It was 'the fundamental un- isoundness--war or no war-»,
that had been* previously shown to}exist in the railroad industry/ that,
was responsible for this effort of tho]railroads to obtain additional reve¬
nues.

The Territory Covered.
"The pending case covers ali freightrates in what ls known as official !

classification territory, that ls, the re¬
gion between the Mississippi rive: I
and north of -thé Ohio and Potomacrivers. This territory embraces three
rates structures, one, known as Cen¬
tral Freight Association, covering the
region between the Mississippi and
Buffalo and Pittsburgh; toother
known as Trunk Line Territory, -be-,tween Buffalo and Pittuby- h and the
Hudson River abd the Atlantic Sea¬
board; and a. third, known as New
England territory.
"The revenues of 35 railroad sys¬tems, are involved. These companiesrepresent a total investment in rail¬

road property of over 6,500 million
dollars. Their total annual freight
revenues ar» about 1,009 mlll'on dol¬
lars. An advance of 6 per cent, in
their freight earnings would mean
some 5GO.000.000 per year, or about
$1.00 per year for each person livingin the territory involved.
"I shall confine myself at this time

to presenting to you reasons why the
management of the Pennsylvania Rail¬road System felt that higher freightrates were necessary, if the Pennsyl¬vania System waa to be in' a positionto maintain its high standard of ser¬vice arid to develop with the needsof the people whom lt acned.
Tte "Fundamental Unsoundness."
"The baale factor is that lt nowcosts more. to. produce increased-!transportation than the money the Ipublic is paying for it-owing to in¬

creased expenses of all kisds, Thoughtho railroads in recent years havedone greatly enlarged business, theyhave earned less net money than theydid before they did the bigger busi¬
ness. That ls whst I mean by a con¬dition of fundamental unsoundness,"Tho question has often been askedas to whether there should be an in
crease in rates until the value of therailroads had been ascertained or, in 1

tofore, and the only price they knowls the price they have paid. Theyexpect that samo .price for what theysell. Some of the farmers think theyare entitled to the wholesale pricefor grain sold within the State. Theproposition ls this!
Tf the wholesale priée per busholls 92 cents, what ought the localfarmer to expert? If there was a

cost or 8 cents per bushel to handleit at thc local elevator and 4 cents
per bushe» to sack it and 5 cents toship it to C's wholesale buyer, ' thefarmer should £9t net 80 cents perbushel, and it ls pointed out thatthis is 22 cents pier bushel more than
the IRlnofs farmer gets for his corn.

The Second Outlet
Another outlet for the corn pro¬duced tu South Carolina over andabcre local' consumption would bo "n

the export market It com were slip¬ped from here to foreign markets,the farmer would have to competedirectly with the corn growers of tho
Middle West. The point qf competi¬tion between the Middle West ' and
the South would be at the exportpoints on the seacoast
Therefore the South Carolina lam*

ere would be compelled to place such
corn at the seacoast at the same
price a« the Middle West, could putft st New. York or Boston. In case
tho market machinery is available
and freight rates ere balanced,' the
cost of putting South Carolina eora

Charleston should bo 6 to 7 cents
less per bushel then for putting West¬
ern cern, in New York. Thia fl»ate
Bhouid reasonably expect a price of

S to 7 cents per bushel more
, illinois upon an export baals.
A third outlet for the surplus grim

of grain In South Carolina would
in the feeding of liva stock. Wi**
price of grain goes down the

Idle Western Ran goo*, heavily
Into the live stock business.
During the last five years the Mid¬

dle Western farmer has only once re¬
ceived less than- 98 conto per bushel
for his coin, but ordinarily when the
price goes below 60 cents the farmerIsoea Into the live stock business,

lt reentres little monsy to go Into
Ithér hog raising business *>d the re¬
time aro quick The farmers can
board One bushel of cora makes
use ordinary sows and une rrade
lea pounds of bog meat sud at 8
couta per pound the pork would bring
80 conto, representing the price of!
one bushel ot oom. That ts somel
»roöt OU the com. and the Utter ot
the feedbag pena U «ned for the land.

MT. Sulth touchel but lightly cm
the subject of ute mule Tn hts ad¬
dress, ss lt is a matter which he
wishes to open np more thoroughly

other words, until thc public has been
issured that no rates were to be
charged for the purpose of payingilvtdends on 'watered' stock.

But we sro now talking of the
?Pennsylvania System alone,, and the
capitalization of our company ls nothvatered. The to'6' amount of moneyInvested in the road and equipment of
ho Pennsylvanie, railroad System ex-

?seeds Its total outstanding capital ob¬ligations in the hands of the publicby $185,000,000.
"This capital represents the savingsEt probably 800,000 independent in

esto» who by every dictate of rea-
on and justice are entitled to a fair
eturn upon «their money. Since Ita?Organization, .seventy years ago, thePennsylvania Italiroad has accounted

for every dollar it bas spent, and hasbald bat moderato dividends. The
public-rather than tho shareholders
-have had the benefit of the surplus
amad,over the'dividends.
"Yet the Pennsylvania Railroad is

n need of .increased net revenue.
The «Caution Signar of 1910.
The railroads in official claszlflca-

ion territory have made three efforts
to secure a generar increase In freight

tas. The flrst^was in 1910. It was
hen dear that certain tendencies
er* at work «rhlüh promised danger.The ratio of earnings absorbed by

operating expenses aras found to be
teadily increasing. Here was a den¬
tis caution signal to railroad mar.
?ers. Consequently, they sought to.fleet an increase of about 10 per:ent. In rates on the. higher g-adcsf merchandise-three classes of
reight which it was feit would find
he Increased rates least burdensomeThe .ehiet argument underlying the910 caso was that the surplus over
interest charges and reasonable dlvi
lends, which the railroads felt theyhould earn, was being steadily en
-.roached upon; yet lt was upon this
urplus that, the railroads depended
or - margin of aafety against then*
iredtt, and also to provide for these
ponditures which, while moat de-

Ktreble from a public point ot view,
o not add to hat earnings. I refer
o auch outlays- as are Involved in
ew passenger stations, stronger
ridges, removing ' grade crossings,
ubstituting steel fov*woodcn passen
er car», etc.

Why a "Surplus.»
"A railroad must keep up with the

irogress of the times. Though the
lew practices may earn no more mob'
y than the old, the railroad should
mt bf Its surplus be able to supply
o the public every item of safety andmfort which invention con developrou can understand what I mean by
eflectlng tb>t only a. few years aso a
passenger C" '* wa» comprised ofoôèâ C*Í¿. They wore heated by

>ves standing in boxes of sand. The
ppoulte ends contained water cool-wfth a common tumbler from

everyone drack, unmindful of
urking germs of typhoid or dlptheris.

en an accident occurred, these
care were shattered to spite

rs, or telescoped, while' tho over-
rned stove started fne inevitable fire

1 causing great loss of life."

Hn the future, but he showed that the IHnott profitable thing on the farm. IHMS? te the hog, ls the mule colt. Tho 1H*roed mare works up to the time of I
Foaling and the colt. at two years 1
brings 8150. No other farm animal is 1Hui valuable as the brood mare when :jHised in this way. But h requires good JHmong sud tough stock.

Handling the Finance.H How can an elevator handle 200,000 ,bushels ot grain when there ls noHash after building the plant.[ That la one of the questions thatHubr. Smith has had to answer on theHrraln campaign. He explained howBillilli i actuations have been met inHhs Hiddle Weat
I When the grain is Brought to the
local elevator, lt Is sold Immedlatelyl
tad fs shipped at once to the whole¬
sale Healer with bili of lading at¬
tached. The local dodler will make a
light draft on the wholesaler sad
trill deposit the draft and check oh
tt through the local bank to pay the
farmer for the., grain«..
When the corn ls shipped with bill

af lading attached, thc wholesale
Sealer will not get his corn until be
pays for lt The local dealer makes
a margin of shout 4 cents In bis draft
En order to cover any differences tai
grade or shortage ia weight.
Sometimes the covu bi^bought^ev-

store ,en!?ef^íttorr hither'prttes!" In
a case of tilla kind the local dealer
aelhv upon toe board of trade and
"hedges" so that Whether tho-price
Sf COrE KÖCB- Sp ör wira no W«MB
hie normal profit
With an elevator Plant worth eev-

aral thousand donara the maaagar
«tn have BO troable to get tho banks
to let him have a little working «¡api¬
la!-'fe* the first month to order te
cover the 4 cents difference ta Uia
bili» of lading and the drafts, sad
»sch month after that the profita will
reduce the loan. }
HOW TO isTÊliEÂT

15 SOUTH CAROLINA

CleBsea Expert Gires Advice eadfrges Farmer« te Man Oorn-
tr A^eclaUa-atv

The present Uve stock «ituiH«^brought on by the Karobean war and
other canees will tri***«* «te ¿a-tarprlai-ta farmer la South Carolina
tbs adT**rtages of taereasta* hts Uve
stock production this winter. High
alices for meat production thin wier
ter. High prtces fer meat products
will undoubtedly prevail next_spring,owing to the shortage of cattle tn the
grass belt which have gone into the
teed loee this fall,-- the outbreak of

foot and month disease in the beef
producing states with the resulting
uneasineas among the feeders in that
section, and the tremendous demand
for food supplies which will undoubt¬
edly come from the warring nations
of Europe.
These conditions offer opportunity

In lire stock production for the
South Carolina farmer, not only for
a profitable enterprise, but also for
the permanent solution of some -of
hts knottiest agricultural problems.
Any activity which the farmer at¬

tempts should bo in the nature of a
gradual development snd growth,
with a view to producing enough
meat for home consumption and a
small surplds. rather than a plung¬
ing into it suddenly on a tarts- scale.
He should conserve the best breeding
Htock on the farm whloh m&y be
available, Instead of consigning it tp
the pork barrel or the butcher, and
should procure a pure bred sire of
the proper type with which to grade
up bis herd until good, marketable
¡stuff lu being produced. In this
manner the farmer can gradually
grow Into livestock production with
a small-outlay-of money and eau
market his surplus while high prices
are prevailing. Beet and pork can be
produced to advantage in South Caro¬
lina and the times offer opportunities
which should not be overlooked;
Pork production especially is a pro¬

fitable enterprise, yielding maximum
returns In a short time, with a small
outlay of capital. The development ot
beef production on the farm should in
all cases bo accomplished with the es¬
tablishment ot permanent pastures.
Interest in the breeding of live

stock has developed very rapidly in
Sduth Carolina ard tn several conns
ties live stock associations have been
formed for cooperation among mem¬
bers and for the discussion of liva
stock problems of common interest
These organizations have already
been of large value to the communl-
Lies in which they er.tst, as well ss
to the individual members. They
have been organized ir Oconoe, An-
ierson, Greenville, Sparenburg. York
snd Calhoun contica and Greenwood
county ts about to be organised.
The extension division of Clemson

College has cooperated with several
sf these associations in Importing
live stock from other states and bas
supplied the members with bulletins,
circulars and other material of in¬
terest to them which is distributed
From 'timo to time. Farmers who
kr«' interested in growing live stock
ire urged to join these associations
in the counties where they already
iiave been formed, in order that they
may have all tho assistance possible,
joth from the association and from
Clemson College, in making their
live stock business both pleasant and
profitable.

J. O. WILLIAMS.
Live Stock Demonstration Agent,

Clemson College.

oneyBäck
For Thoa« Who Contributed to

Fond for State Building at
?Frisco.

The South Carolina Exposition
Commission, which undertook to
raise funds for the placing of a South
Carolina building at the Panma-Pa-
ciQc Exposition, announces that in
view of the unprecedented condition
if affaira lt haa hppn fnunA nut of
the Question to raise sufficient money
to put either a South Carolina build-
lng or an exhibit at the exposition.
The commissf' announces that out¬

standing billa will be paid by the
aommlesion and that money received
from those wno purchased madala to
further the eause will be returned to
those making these purchares. The
hope is expressed, however, that those
who purchased medals will keep them
as souvenir» and thoa help a little
toward the liquidation of the comi£Ur¬
son's liabilities.
The letter received from thc . t-]

mission is aa follows:
lu view of the unprecedent rendi¬

tion cf affairs, we find that lt fe out
of tho question to raise sufficient
money to put either a South Carolina
building or exhibit at tue Panama-Pa¬
cific exposition. i < **H<
We have Used every effort to raise

the money, without sufficient success
to justify further effort We are,
therefore, "orced to abandon the
movement
The executive committee has out¬

standing bills of considerable magni¬
tude, which wilt of course, be paid
by ¿he commissioners. We will sis»
refund the money collected for erle of
medals, if such refund ls requested
and medals returned promptly. Wo
hope, however, that those who have
bought medal s will keep them as

:«-mirs, and thus help a little to-
the liquidation of our liablli-

Motoreyclbt Killed.
(By Ajmiifiri PVtm.)

fipUHA, NCO., NOV. 26.-Roy HU
nor. cf Cleveland, the first motorcyclerider io' test Ute new Omaha automo¬
bile speedway» which wss opened to¬
day, was killed when he attempted
to take a curve at higî» «rpeed.

.m HICSSTNÍ ALMANAC .

Th« Rev. Iri K. Hicks Almanac, now
ready, grow» more popular sad asefal
with each passing year. lt. la a fixed
necessity lu homes, shops and com¬
mercial establishments all cJer this
continent This famous and valuable
year book on astronomy, storms,
weather and earthquakes should be tn
every home and office. Professor
rrioiu completes this beat issue of his
sresi- Almanac at the close of bia
seventieth year. The Almena« will be
malisd for 35 cents. The Almanac
wlll.be mailed for 85 cants. Tba Rev.
Irl R. Hicks fine Magasine, Word and
Works, ts saut one year, with a copy
et his Almanac for only one dollar,
fleed for them to Word sad Works
Patriching Company, »4*1 Frankila
Ava, St. Louis, Me. You wtll never re¬
gret your investment < Try lt for
IMS, -

TOLD SPOUSE TO BEAT
IT AND THIS SHE DID

BUT NOW HUSBAND DE-
CLARES HE DIDN'T MEAN

A WORD OF IT

WANTS HER BACK
-err

Bot the Magiitrate'a Authority
in Matters of This Kind is Cir-

cumicribed.

Varied as the hues of a spectrum
are the tales of woe that dally como
to light In the -office of Magistrate W.
C. Broadwell, but lt ls not often that
he is called upon to act as an arbitra- J
tor in a couple's domestic troubles
or aa an emissary' for either party
when the other party to the matri¬
monial contract has, for one reason
or tho other, taken up his or her be¬
longings and departed from the domi¬
cile.

It was such a case as this that con¬
fronted the magistrate when he came
to his office early Wednesday morn¬
ing, but the Judge draws the line
when it comes to .taking a hand in
people's domestic affairs, and in this
Instance he was ablo to do the dis¬
tressed husband no good.

Eire the sun had dispelled the misti
of dawn Wednesday an anxious mor¬
tal hied himself to the office of Mag¬
istrate Broadwell. Not finding the
Judge there- for it waa fully two
Lours before time for the office t"
open- this Individual paced to and
fro on the sidewalk and wrestled with
tho trouble which it seemed would
overcome bira. About the usual hour
Magistrate Broadwcll arrrlved at his
office, and co sooner had he opened
tho door and gotten on the Inside be¬
fore this porturbed monti bounded
into the room and cried in a distress¬
ed voice, "Judge, you have got to
help me."
"What is your trouble?" i inquired

Magistrate Broadwell arr:ved at his
tbs magistrate, desiring to know tho
man's mission ere made toy lash
promises of assistance. "My wife has
loft me," replied the one *'» tiouble,
"and I want you to go and get her."
Now tirsreic ia whefi ice powera

ot a magistrate arc circumscribed, for
wheo a woman chooses to walk off
and leave her partner in the matri¬
monial bargain it seems there li no
law that can force her to return. Mag¬
istrate Broadwell pressed the caller
for an explication of the-circumstan-
ces leading up to the troublo* and the
one who was in sole trouble explaln-
ed that he and bia wife had usa a dta-
agreement. The husband had request¬
ed The wife to bring bia dinner to
UiG sccs« el iii» iabors, us wished
to put in some extra time, and this
the wife had refused to do. When the
wife refused on the second day to
bring the husband's dinner ho is said
to have enjoined her in this wise.
["Now, lock here, if you are not going
to bring my dinner why I dont want
you roosting around my premises."
The husband continued that oh the

third day he told hts spouse to beat
lt, and, lo and behold, when he re*
turned from his labors that evening
h's wife bsd ~sckcd her belcngtass
and departed. The husband »vent on
to say that he set out to look1 for far¬
and found ber st her fathera home.
Upon calling there, the husband stat¬
ed, bis father-in-law admonished bim
that it he stepped around"thoso prêta»,
lees he had better step mighty, high.

"Well, what do you want me to-do
for you?" asked the magititrato, when
the husband had finished his story.
"Why I want yon to go and. get herr
the husband shouted.
"You told your wife to leave, «tón't

your" asked the magistrate ot the
troubled husband? "Yes, but I didn't
mdan lt." came back the answer:
"Well, I am sorry but I can't do any¬
thing for. yea," rejoined the. magia-
trate, "because you ordered your wife
not to be roosting around your prem¬
iaos, and she did what you told her
to do."
And GO the crestfallen husband

went hie way sorrowing.,

IF BUSINESS ÏS DULL
«pay fiff .^vassrssryc- f,

CAMPAIGN

IT WORKS WONDERS

The expense of making
out of the crop. Fertilizl

sary expense in crop mak

A farmer will not try U
fertilizer and the fertilize

* ...

the first debts paid.

Anderson P

Our Delivery Service
* Our wagons are al¬
ways at your service
and we will fill your
wants at any time gn
short notice.
We deliver anything

from a can of spice to
a barrel of flour.
If you are interested

in securing the best
groceries at right
prices and always de¬
livered promptly, just
cleave, or 'phone your
orders here.
Quality reigns su¬

preme here-but price
is watched very care-
icarefully, too.
We will be pleased to

.have a share of your
orders.
And we trust thatyou

will-pardon us when
we say: "We believe
that you will be pleas¬
ed with our groceries
and service."

Ideal Grocery Co.
309 N. Main St.,
ANDERSON, S. C

Phone471.

r

Ladies or Gentlemen

Elgin Rockford,
Hamilton Howard
Waltham Illinois

In Cacos of Any Style

Ladies or Gentlemen1

Mansetta's Preocriptien,
* '"Try * bottle of Nansetta's Pro¬
scription tor Impure blood, kidney,
ltvcr and stomach. It has pleas¬
ed hundreds and thousands, why |
shouldn't lt piesse you.. Doctors
add druggists claim lt can not bo
improved upon, for what it ls re¬

commended.

«old and guaranteed by al» lead-
;ing drug stores -vd the Nsnseft*
Ita Medicine Company, 114 Coffee
8t, Greenville, S. C. Pone 1316.

e cropshowid be paid
it is an absolutely neces->

) make a crop without'

r debt should be among:

»hate & Oil Co,


